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KNIGHTS OF TEMRflNCE.

This ôrganiza ibn, i ection
with the Church Temperance So-
ciety of the United States, referred
to in our lat, is especially iitbaded
for young personà of frduù foarteen
ta twenty-on.

It &iyes to temperance its vider
signifcance, takfng as its motto,
"l temperate in all things," and as
its objete, "soberness, purity and
reverence.' It bas its password of
membership, ritual for opening,
closing, initiation, institution oi
oempaies, etc. *

Th etfollwing are among its gen-
oral and special charges:-

Fellow Xnights-In the ancient
times, when' the àartb vas filled
with violence, and mtnp were law-
less lu word'and deed, there sprang
up the order of kuighthood. It was
the duty of a good rnight ta do all
in bis power ta defend the helplés,
to maintain the cause of the op-
pressed, to be the protector of wo-
men ta avenge the wrong, and
everywbea ta see fair pI '.

That ho might do this, the young
knight was. trained to .foats o
strength and habita af self-denial.
Ha leuarned ta endure hardness as a
good soldier. On the march ho
was patient, in the battle ho was
fearless, io bis leader he was loyal
and true.

Those old days are past, but the
ancient warfare, between what is
right and what is wrong, what la
good and wbat is bad, sti goes on.

Knights ofTempe ano, youhavo
ben enliited't 'c 'baitle 'inÙts
it. Ramembor, I entreat you,
wbat temperance is. Temperance
means self-control. We cannuot hopo
to govern others unlies we firat
learn ta govern ourselves.

The tamperance man is one who
bas himsef wol in band, as the
rider his horse, or the holmsman
bis boat. The conscience of the
temperate man i king. He rules
bis passions, and is not ruled by
thor. He is temperate not only
in bis food and drink, but, as our
motto bas it, "temperate in all
things."

atempers or moderates every
dosire which, untempered, would
be the spoiling of him. To win
this victory over ourselves, fellow
kniglits, wo noed the help of God,
and this he bas graciousi>l pro-
mised ta give us if we ask him for
it.

P4 o a ithat!kPlicianm Ter-
rible Confession is True.

Cleveland, 0., Herald.
-Yesterda± and the day before we

copied nto our coldmns-from the
Reâhester, N.' Y., Demorat and'
Chronicle a remarkable statement,
.made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a
gentleman who ia i ell known in
this city. In that article Dr.
Henion reconuted a wonderful ex-
perience whieh befoll him, and the
next day we published from the
sane paper a second article, giving
an account of the excitement in
Rochester, and elaewhere, caused
by Dr. Hennion's statement. It iii
doubtful if any two articles were
ever published wbich caused greater
commotion both among profes-
sionals and laymen.

Since the ?ublication of theso two
articles, having ben besieged with
letters of inquiry, we sent a com-
munication to Dr. Henion and also.
ta H. H. Warner & Co., asking if
any additional proof could be given
and here it is:

GENTLEMEN:-I owe my life and
present health wholly to thepower
of Warner's Safe Cure, wbich
snatched me from the very brink of
the grave. It is not surprising
that people should question the
statement I made (which is true in
every respect) for my recovery was
as great a marvel ta myselt as to
my physicians, and friends. * * *

J. B. HENio, 2.D.

RocaESTEn, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Smast-The boat proof we eau

give you that the statements made
y Dr. Henion are entirely true,

and would not bave been published
unless strictly so, is the following
testimonials from the best citizens
of Rochester, and a card published
by Rev. Dr. Foote.

Hr 'W.
t. i. ,yA±$NEI W Co,.

To Whorn it May Concen:
We are personally or b> reputa-

tion acquainted with Dr. Henion,
and we believe ha would publish no
statement not literally true. We
are also personail yor b> reputation
well ac4uainted with H. . War-
ner & Co., proprietors of Warner's
Safe Cure, (by which Dr. Henion
says he was cured) whose com-
mercial and personal standing in
this community are of the highest
order, and we believe that they
would not publish any statemenuts
which were notliteral lvsd8rti

SPECIAL (SOBERNzss).-Knights true in every particular.
olect, forget not that the Knights « C. i . PARsoNs (Mayor of Roches-

of Temperance stand pledged ta ter.)
soberness. Drunkenness destroys WM. PUROELL, (Editor. Union and
self-respect, breaks down manhood, 4dtertiser. )
and hurts bath the body and the V. D. SunAT, (ex-Surrogate
soul. Hear what the Apostle St. Monroe County.)
Paul Bays te the soldiers of the EDWABD A. FROST, (ex-Clerk
Cross, " Therefore, let us not sle Monroe County.)
as do others, but let us watch ad E. B. FENNeIII, (ex-District At-
be sober. For they that sleep, sleep torney onroe County.)
in the night, and they that bu J. M. D&v, (ex-Member Con-
drunken are drnnkun in the nigbt, gress, Rochester.)
but lot us who are- of the day bu Jor S. ORGÂN, (County udge,
so ber." Monroe Ca.

(To be continued.) _EIRAi SIBLEY, (Capitalist .and
Soedsman.)

Practicing Solicitors-Streot bo- JORN VAN V oo is, (ex-Member
gara. ôf Congrues.)

To the Editor of the living Church
Chicago, Bl.

There was' ublishod n the
Rochoster, N. Y;',.Democrat and
Ghronicle of theï3lst of December
a statement made by J.B. enin,'
M.D. narratinu how ho had beoù
cured of Bright's. disèase of thia
kidneya, almost--in- its last stages,
,by themse of .Warner!s ESafé Cur.
ias referred t in that statement
as baving recommended and urged
Dr. Henion ta try the remedy,
which he did, and was oufred. The
statement of Dr. Henion is true, .so
far as it .concerna myselfand'
believe it to be true in all ather,re-
poets. He was a parishioner of
mine and I visitad him inhis sick-
neas. Iurged hini'to take the medi-
cine and would do the.same. again
ta ary one who'was tron)fed with
a disease of the -kidneys and liver.

IsEAEL Fo", D.D.
(Late) Rector ef St. Paul'a Epis-'

copal Ohurch,'Boclester, X. Y.
It seems impossible t doubt

further in the face of such conclu-
sive.proof.

A White Cross Army has been
Organized in connection with St.
James's Church, Batavia, Ill.

CATAPnE. -Catarrhal Deafness
and Ray Fever--sufferers are not
generally aware that these diseases
are due te the presence of living pa-
rasites inithe lining membrane of
the nose and Eustachian tubes, but
microscopic research has proved
t.is beyond a doubt, and the resuit,
is that a simple rernedy, has been
formulated whereby catarrh, ca-
-tarrhal deafnes and hay fever are
permanently cured in from one ta
three simple applications made by,
the patient ant home. A dèscrip-
tive pamphlet of this new treat-
inent is sent free on receipt of

stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305
Ring street West, Toronto, Canada.
-The World.

MUF'FINS'
Are not necessarily bail,z:2.on tise contrat>' tise>' are
ne.er ba w°a en ratie
with .

WARNER'S
Baie Yeast

The Hlouase- eeper'
* friand-. ILclsPure, Waole-

Z some2and iealth Preser-
vtng. iffyocrr cer doue
not ireep IL, sentd forit b>'
mail t°
warners Sts Tenst

Co., Rohest;r, N.
1lits. a box, 10ûcakesln a

box, ewluu 6 to rais 40 loaves or bread.

JAMES A. RICHEY'S POEMS.
KIND WORDS PROM TE MESS.

"Verses Devotional and Mlscellaneous,"
by Rev. J. A. Richey, formeriy an Upper
Cnad oaoi boy, now reccer o! Seafnrth,

nScotia. hey are througbout ofaver'
Churchly character."-OChurh and Bome,
T'oronto, Oct. I8S&
*"If apace parmitteil, we would gled>'
transfer to ourr soms some lnes vii
,woeidmakt>ocurreadurs partaceoor pieu-sure anci-sisal wa addc, wkts not a Iittie r.-
Auctance-our regrets'"-The Westeyan,
Juty 21,18U2

J$frThe uew issue or Mr. Richey's Poems
wvi be ready in February .

PriceIn clIoth.......... 75,.
.4paper ........... 50c. (potpaldj

Address ail order dires te
eR.. James' A. Richey,
TEE RECTORY,

s-2 Senaorth, Nova Scotia.

.~M2I .Vt

I ELFC1RITPÂr.54aIfl.Bnr3i
éimm-H, ~ ~ ,Î é.t

-OCHURCH OF 'ENGLANS

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature end
Limitations. A Sermon preaehed li
WestmnhXsterbbeyby Canon ELLISON

PIRST PRINCIPLEaOF CHURCE TEM-
PERANCE WOR B y the Rev. Canon

PAROCHIAL. TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of. Souls, Bte Rey.
Canon ELLisoN, M.A. Pris 2d.

HIOLY MÂTRIMONY, thse Mafrrled Lite off
e Christian Manand Woman. tise

Rev. Canon EnLisoe, M.A. Price a. 6i.
TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

M T.B'the Bey. Canon ELLISON.
Reccnlmended to ail wisoing te under-
stand the worko t e Churh cfEngland
Temperanse Society. Prise ls.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temxlierance Miso.>Jsrelation wo
and earing upon tie Chuta of Engiand
TemperanceSociet.> the Bey.Canon

. ELLISON. Price i. each C
CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-Hints and Suggestions. id. oach.
THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. É Sir Wi-

LICAI GULL, B artirAMSPe,
Bar a several hr e
issisea at s. Cd. Prise

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. PrJel, each.
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, spe-

sial>' lu relation te thse troubles of lire.
SB g Ser-n- achedurlngLeniii

t 11e Pa.rsi C ori e! Nê6w 'WindIsmo r. B>y
Bev. Canon ELLISON. ls. 6d. encis.

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHoP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. cachi.

TEIE GOSPEL 0F THE HUMAN BOIDY
A Sermon preaced ln St. Pacl's Case
crai, by thie Vn. Archdeacon EAns
Prisei Id.

Address orders to

MIanager Publication Dept,
O Bridge Street,

rEBTAfzNBT R f/"NDON, ENG.

WANTED.
A Priesi for St. Peter's Chuarch, Char-

Iottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grai n
ate rreferrel unmarriec; goo rech
musical, Cathella:, SttpendiO -App>'
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Seeretar>' Ctsurchwardens,

St. Peter's Churc, Charlottetown, P.E

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba

Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

fl ERSONS to do writing at their bornes
W - od pay. Send 19 cents for paper. .e.,
t .,esCntonPlace, .Y.

P ARMS&MILLS
I..mflt IiFor saisaExchanige.
r .B. OALLINLD FR LE

IT.E CTlE &, rih. aiCulaSITITIONS fe.io»suy-
Professors. Con. UnsvEEsITY,oeLasaie
St., Chicago. TH1.

THE

Church Cuardian,
TE

D EST M1ILFI FO DE\ TSN

TEE CEURGH GUXRIN;

anaposeausdrg de a
scepted the benet. çoerwe bave
becs zsklg ,themi tor ye' p

"tha offri , tate w l'sdd°:.
to aenesiéorsinngtourme.
tria Msdlced'Appllanesto sui

ecures made wemake -no charge
4htever. JIse stAêafazroeri

We are diii> cing severe cases
-tf Ebemaiiizs, Dyurprdi; ler.
'vausness, DebiUty1 Diseae f
te Liver, d;iaeysw sndLuniga,

sand fullpntcularaeat bisai for
*sametfes" seaitfree. bAdns

ii


